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Woods for the

Wood-Work™
(Literary Digest.) 
marts and our wheat are 

a j dollar a bushel.—Colnm-

new issue of alr-maU 
,, not made of fly paper.—
rt World.
,ay3 the principal slip ap- 
, be twixt the shore and the 
ghkosh Northwestern, 
■back-to-the-tarm" movement 
( all right If It did -not break 
[—Cleveland Press.
l^ord gets to be President,-it ;
, because he started to run 
b» was pushed.—Savannah

TIPS FOB THR AMATEUR CAB 
PKÎTTEB,

Many a man feels a hankering fl 
Increase the Comfort of hie home n 
the work of his hands—with a bit 4 
carpentering.

Mostly, the drawback la a lack 4
tools. But there la really no reaeos 
why there should not be a good s* 
of carpenter’s tools In every man! 
possession.

When the price of a complete rig 
out Is considered. It Is rather stagge* 
Ing. Bat those tools can be purchase! 
singly, one just when there Is th< 
money to spare, and, before long, ^ 
fine well-filled tool chest Is the result 
and the money hasn’t been missed.

If you do this, buy the followln( 
tools and get them In the ordel 
named:

Hammer, bradawl, screwdrlve* 
gimlet, handsaw, chisel, oil stone 
pincera, pliers, planes, square, spokei 
shave, brace and bits, compass, sawa

You can, of course, add to this lis# 
but these will enable you to mak« 
qu^te useful articles In tbs way <# 
wooden furniture.

Once with good tools In your pom 
session, yon can think about what t4 
make. Now, anything worth making 
Is worth making well, so do, please) 
use the right type of wood for the job

A chair, for Instance, made of tom# 
soft whlte-wooS won’t last any time» 
The following list of articles of furnW 
tore, and the best woods for theii 
manufacture, will help:

For table tops, drawing hoard* 
and so on, nse yellow pine; for tabid 
legs, birch; for floors, windows, doors, 
partitions, and so on, yellow deal; fo< 
cabinet work, yellow pine (Interior), 
American whitewood, satin walnut^ 
mild mahogany (baywood), black wal* 
nnt. I

Cutting blocks, bread platter*, 
mangle rollers should be made from' 
sycamore; artistic furniture fronf 
satin wood, mahogany, or oak; chairs, 
handles, mallets, planes, from beech* 
and gates, posts, fencing and so og 
from oak.

If you are In need of some sort ofl 
hardwood for-a special Job, you will 
probably find some difficulty in buying 
small quantities.

The best way la to go to some cab. 
In et maker’s workshop and enquire 14 
he has any “cuttings.” I.

“Cuttings’’ are pieces left over aft ell 
parts of big articles of furniture havsf 
been sawn out of boards. This Is that 
best way for the home carpenter to# 
buy timber. A reasonable price la aslM 
ed for the “cuttings." Thus the# 
amateur Is glad to buy—and the cab-4 
lnet maker is always glad to sell odd i 
pieces which are too small for hls.owg! 
nse. • l

Values
Extraordinary in

White Quilts
•B-, for

Hon ofMew Interest heightened by the at
menee New Stock»Spotless Snow White Marcella 

Quilts, down to prices easy to pay. 
Quilts of exceptional goodness, am
ple In else, beautifully patterned and 
a range of prices to salt every purse. 
Fdr instance; FALL TIME

Of course clean-up and clearaway liBea contribute many notable values, and' for many of these 
there is still a long season of usefulness ahead. - ... —,

Conspicuous among the week's offerings are some n#re and, handsome White Quilts, Straw 
Rusts. Runners and other household needs. Associated with these will be seen new apparelling for

$228, 2.98, 3.38, 3:78,
3.98, 4.38, 5.28,L country’? death-rate was low- 

*1921 and 1922 than ever before. 
Lyyon isn't fatal.—Toledo Blade.

Headline says that the German 
‘ prince may come to the Unit
es. Who says he may?—Pitta-

POSt.
Be difficulty facing President Cool- 
, u maintaining party harmony in 
concert of nations.—New York
ling Telegraph.
ys country's savings bank ac- 
Jt8 are wonderful, considering 
everybody has to have an auto 
a garage.—Toledo Blade. 

e suggest that some one start to 
ofacture spare parts for ptdes- 
1S it looks like a profitable 
ness—Charleston Gazette.
18 said that China is now becora- 

SO Civilized that when a Celestial 
it shoots any person he has to 
a reason for it.—Punch (Lon-^

from a
avtmrable
patterns;

A Special Lot be 
manufacturer at a v< 
price; ap White; nice 
214 yards long. Spec 
pair • • _f. • . • » ... ,4

CLEARING LINES OF
LADIES’ Si

Havo you soon our Now amI 
Pretty Fall CurtsJnfnga 7

48 INCH DRAPERIES—Large all over rose 
patterned Draperies, unusually wide. In 
nice vivid hues; they’re new and moder
ately priced. Reg. 70c. Friday, CA- 
Saturday and Monday —.................U**V.

CHINTZ—B pieces of Oriental Chintz, well 
covered patterns, nice for brightening up 
your living rooms. Reg. 60c. CL 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. "htL.

M INCH CHINTZ—3 very handsome Chintz 
patterns, 16 subdued tones, nice tor bed
room, -portiers, curtains and slip-overs;

'86 inch-width. Reg. 75c. Friday, CO.
Saturday and Monday...................OOC.

stylesLeathers

2 In good 
ad fitting

er the mun mark Is more valuable 
cancelled postage-stamp for 
on that there is more paper 
nark.—New York American. 
:eat, generous heart of Uncle 
ms to do something for Bu
ry time he thinks about the 

wheat.—Associated Editors

Laos Curtains,ts that INFANTS’ ROOTS—Slief 
fitting laced Dohgola 1 
$1.40. -Friday, Saturday 
Monday .. .. ., ., it

8 In softThis lot Is principally one pair to a pat
tern, and beautifully patterned they are 
in Cream, Bern and White ; 2% yard size; 
values to $3.25. Friday, Saturday Cl 70 
and Monday...................................

Regular

The New Dl
ate simply wo

A DRESS Si

the one 
iless to 
ecret is 
lination 
iterials. 
nd the 
;e two 
(celled.

Baseball is said to be dying out 
itle Philippines, which is another 
disputable evidence that the people 
n not ready for Independence.—
dianapolis Star.
Wien they asked the returned trav- 

Der whether he had seen the bey Cf 
Hmls, he answered that he had not 
ily seen but gone swimming In it.— 
klias Times Herald, f 
According to a news report, at 
ist one German aristocrat has

The Now Weaves 
for. F all Time. OUR SHOWROOM

New Overflowing with the 
Newest of the New.

Beautiful Dresses In Canton Cri 
and Trloolette, long or short al 
up-to-the-minute In style. Shac 
Fawn, Green, Saxe, Navy, Biscc 
White, etc.; values to $15.00. 
Saturday and Monday..................

Drepe-de-Chene 
, square neck. 
Include Henna, 
Brown, Flame

CAMISOLE TOPS.
Torchon Lace Camisole Tops, ready to 

sew on, pretty designs and they’re OC- 
inexpensive. Special .....................
PAISLEY JUMPERS.

Coloured Paisley Jumpers, nléé all the 
time as they seem to harmonise with any

GIRLS’ UNDERSKIRTS.
Girls’ White Lawn Underskirts, with 

body, embroidery trimmed; sizes to fit 6 to 
12, years. Reg. $1.06. Friday, A(L. 
Saturday and Monday....................OirV.

BARRETTES.
The very newest in "fashionable Barrettes 

In plain and fancy shell and coloured enam
els. Reg. 22*. each, frlday, Sat- IQ— 
nrday and Monday..........................

MARABOUT TRIMMINGS.
Promeses to be as fashionable as last 

season; shades of Pink, Sky, Emerald, 
Maize and Lavender. Reg. $0o, CO— 
yard. Friday# Saturday and Moxdiy

LADIES’ VESTS.
Wing sleeved Vests, round neck and 

drawstring; sizes to 44 Inch. Regular 
60c. value. Friday, Saturday and AQ_ 
Monday...................... ; .................. .

CREPE CHEMISES.
Pink and White Cotton Crepe Chetns, 

with shouted strap and drawstring; sises 
up to 44 fnch. Reg. $1.00. Friday, OQ- 
Satnrday and Monday ..  OQV.

GIRLS’KNICKERS.
White Cotton Knickers, showing pin 

tucks and hemstitched knee: to fit 2 to 6 
years; values to 40c. pair. Friday, OQ_ 
Saturday and Monday....................... LVQ?

lal Value In 
ring Navy 
leses, straight 
t, long sleeve, 
slst and em- 

1n colored 
iers trimmings 
colored brald- 
egular value 

Friday, Sat-

kind of Skirt, look well and becoming, long 
sleeves, banded waist; sizes to 46 *1 70 
Inch. Special................................. y 1.10
GIRLS’ DRESSES.

In pretty Check Ginghams, showing long 
sleeve, round collar and girdle, mixed 
shades, fitting 8 to 14 years. Reg. $2.20 
value. Friday, Saturday and Ç1 CQ 
Monday....................  Ol.VO
DUST CAPS.

In Check - Ginghams and Muslins, plain 
shades and fancy'mixed shades; always 
needed. Friday, Saturday and 1A*. 
Monday, each....................................
SLIP-ON .SWEATERS.

Ladles’ fine Wool Slip-on Sweaters, long 
or short sleeves, round neck, plaited girdle 
with tassel : shades of Navy, Saxe, Jade, 
Grey, Maize, Cardinal, Honeydew, Brown, 
Black and White; new arrivals, specially 
marked at $2.00. Friday, Saturday fl CD 
and Monday.................. .. .. ..
SPORT HATS.

A Special assortment of Sport Hats In 
Wool and Tweed, rolled up brims, becom
ing styles for late Summer wear. Ql 70 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. vl»« 5

the bucket-shop.

FANCY H0PSACK8—A new fall fabric, in pretty 
- shades, Navy, Saxe, Taupe, Brown and Grey, 

showing fancy coloured stripe. Reg. AQ
$1.25 Friday, Saturday and Monday .. VA«W

64 INCH NAVY SERGE—A nice fast Navy Serge for 
Misses’ or Ladles’ Dresses, ideal for School Skirts. 
Regular $1.75 Friday, Saturday and Mon.

BRESS SERGES—42 inch Navy Serges, a special lot 
good value at $1.00 yard. Friday, Satur- . OQ.
day and Monday...........................................

COTTON VOILES—38 inch fancy Dress Voiles, prin
cipally blue grounds and a couple of pieces OC _ 
.# D1..V onS White À Kneclal vaine at .. «XL*

Bananas have gone up 3 per cent., 
robably due to that awful song.—
kveland Press.
Too often the self-sacrificing man 

1 willing to sacrifice his better half. 
-Philadelphia Inquirer.
One thing that France seems unable 

1 do is to shoot the German stork.— 
Owaukee Wisconsin News.
Bee that Germany is preparing to 

urease taxes.

Just Folks.
By 3 DO Alt A GUEST.

? GLOVES — 
do Suede fin- 
ip wrist and 
nice shades to 
ip with your 
Pfcstlle, Greys, 

amois, Beaver 
M. Reg. $1.20 
Friday, Satur-

THE DAT.
A little hit of laughter and a little bit* 

of song, 1 *
A hand in friendship waving to th« 

man who walks along,
Perhaps a little nearer to the goal so 

far away,
And so the record’s written at th* 

passlng of a day.

A little hit of sunshine or a little bit 
of rain,

For some a time of pleasure and to* 
some a time of pain;

And should you laugh this morning 
and spend the hours In play,

Be sure you sdve your courage for 
the coming stormy day.

Not long the rain or sunshine, not 
long the mirth or woe,

But unto each the sorrows and pleas
ures come and go;

A little care to try us, a little laught- : 
er gay.

And what shall come to-morrow no 
man can truly say.

A little bit of friendship is all a man 
shall reap, ■

And wisely is that ordered—too much j 
would make it cheap ;

And whether mirth or sadness, or 1 
skies be blue or gray,

Perhaps the soul grows richer with 
every passing day.

Showing signs of be- 
a real democracy.—Brooklyn of Black and White. À Special value at ..--------

IRISH LINETTE—A new and beautiful linen-tote 
material, Snow White, 28 inches wide, sheer even 
surface, a pleasure to stitch. Special Frl- OO- 
day, Saturday aid Monday yard................

RUBBER SHEETING—Reversible Rubber Sheeting, 
29 Inches wide and only one piece ot It, all QC-. 
we could secure, It’s a bargain at, yard uuv*

TOWEL SETTS—3 piece Sets in White and Colored 
barred Turkish quality, nice for your guest rooms,

cost!
Bucl
and
valui
day
day

LONG
!S*.
Skin 
lengl 
lng 1

The limitation of naval armaments 
1 Pitting the sea faring nations one 
1 one up in the air.—Detroit Free

H those foreigners who come over 
in search of liberty find it, we 

Mi they would let us know.—Phila-
Wda Inquirer.
toe of the needs of the hour Is a 

•det airplane that will enable the 
gestrian to fly across the street,— 
iton Transcript.
Wont all an honest candidate can 

N about Prohibition Is to promise 
8 best efforts to make people Ilk* 
^-Milwaukee Leader, 
toropean diplomats must be filled 

®i disgust when they see America 
•Pending fortunes to, finance mere 
™e.fights.—Lincoln Star.
[fbe "melting-pot” theory doesn’t 
N'a work. Scrambling the eggs 
Went help much if there is one bed
* 111 the lot.—Paterson News.
J1 a Beans of grading intelligence,
* to-called intelligence test aoentl 
.to outclassed in effectivenees bV 
r fifed6 crossing.—Rochester Her-

#0VE8—Another 
.beautiful tex- 

>Ves, fine Doe 
ede finish, elbow 
lancy silk stitch- 
overlay; shades 
irt and Beige. 
I486. Friday.New Mats, Coats, and Waists

Earfy Fall Stylos In
THE MEN’S and BOYS’ SECTION,

MEN’S CAPS.
Shapely banded back Caps in medium shade Tweeds, silk fl 

lined. They’re the newest Special .. .i............................ *
WORKING SHIRTS.

Men’s e*tfa strong Regatta Shirts, with collar attached.
In full fitting sises. Special Friday, Saturday and Monday fl

DRESSING GOWNS. ..........
English Dressing Gowns in Camel shade, finest English make, 

cord trimmings and girdle. Sped*! Friday, Saturday agd fl *1 IQ
SgcgTbN* garters:............................ "

The snuggest fitting garter yet In coloured silk elastics M*tm 
always secure. Special Friday, Saturday and Monday .. „

SILK FRONTED SHIRTS.
ly striped Lnvisee silk 
htrts, very dressy for

BOYS’ CAPS. « ’
Smart looking American Caps, style Just like Dad’s, 

assorted shades. Special Friday, Saturday an^ Monday

BOYS’ FELT HATS.made

Sailors Dread Sugar

end White,“ soon as a farmer can, afford to 
»o he moves to thé dty. gnd then 
10011 es he can afford • It he gets

18011 a country place.—NeW^ York 
Wean.

who predicted the eild ot 
world’s oil supply seem to be too 

17 fitting up the world’s oil eur- 
* to do much propffiesymg Jest
^-Rochester Herald?. . '. ' t S- 
^efdleBs of the present uncertaln-, 

»xll parties, the, voter may féif

Pink and

effects, soft cuffs. Coat style, all sizes. Men’»MEN’S SLIP-ONS.
wool Bltp-ons, «ver bo wmfortable tor av.ffing 

wear, ottiings 
4 i*Bi

The nobbiest yet,MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Stanfields Unshrinkable Underwear, in a sensi

ble fall weight, natural shade, good QO 1 11 assorted Greys
Monday .-. shades as well.

has Just Runners.only thing
Bills Island.
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